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Rules for Buaine8s.
The followicg mteis have beeu recorumened.

te the attention of merehants by the New York
Whokstale Grocera' Asoclaioe as guides in
dlspecsicg credit te retail dealersa

De net trust a man who in ucwiling to, cake
a étatemeet over bis own rignature.

Do net trustt a man startlng anew ia business
whe lias not auficient capital of hik cwn to psy
for hie stock andl itures.

Do net trust a man uniesa cenvicced ttaat bis
dsi)y profita are more than his daily expenses.

Do nt trust a man Who habitually andl cou-
tlnually sella his gooda for lesa than the average
coat cf dcing business.

De net trust a man Who drinks to exceas.
Do nt trust a mac Whe ia a constant better

on herse races, or la a gaînbier.
Do net trust a man wbo, lives beyoccl hi.

mane.
Do flot trust a mac for more than one.quar-

ter of hie visible assets. -
Commecting oe these rote,, the Si. Louis

Grocer, seemas te fear that they are aomewhat
onie.sided, andl se suggett thst il theae ruies
are te govere wholeaale men in sellinq, iL miglat
lie welI te bave a tilce set te bie uaed by the re.
tallera fer buying, which it subinits an follows .

Do net boy frein a mac who in tiot willing te
guarantee his goods over bis cwn signature.

Do net buy fremn a mani wbo drinks te excesa.
Do net boy fromn a an 'ho in constant botter

on herse races or is a gambler.
Do net buy frein a raai who dots business in

bis wife's camne.
Do flot boy from a mac whoac stock argu.

ment in selling in the runxiing down cf bis coin-
petitors

Do net boy freci a mac whe makes a prac.
tice cf substituting for brandes ordereal.

Do flot buy trom a mac who bitle at sixty
snd draws at tbirty days.

Do flot boy froan a insu whose goods are net
up te the &ample.

It is saa that the ecarclty cf fruits high andl
prices, is causicg a great increaso in the con-
auniption cf eandy. The People muet havé
semeting to chcw at. Candy manufacturera
are experiencicg a great 44boom" le their
11rae,.

priBes at Vancoouver.
Butter bau advanced at 7'aucùuver, B. C.,

and in quoteal at 28o for ereamnery and 20 te 22o
for good te choice dairy. Cheese la held at
12tc;, eggs 25o a dezen. Fleur la quoted, Mani-
toba Patent, $6.50 per bbl; Manitoba .Baker's,
88.00; Oregon, $540; Californie, C-6.00;
Premier, $6 15; 3 Star, 85.60; Graham, $6 00 ;
bran, *$30a per toc; shorts, $30 ; chopped Iceed
$40; rolleal este, 63.50 per hundred ; caLmeal,
$3.50; coremesi, $3 00 ; hay, froin, $13.150 te $15
per ton. Potatcea, $15 te $10 per tee ; celons,
el te $3.150 per 100 tha.

In fruit l'esches are wortb from $1.85 te $2;
pears, frein $2.25 te $3 per box; pleins, 3 te 5o
per poucal; applea, $1.00 te $1.215; grapea from
$1.&.5 te $2. tO per box.

Fresb salmn, 4o per pounal; sait do, $7.50
to $8 per barrel; canneal saliiion $1.25 per case,
ie round lota.

Irrigation in Dlakota,
The fellowing article on irrigation le Dako ta,

fromn the A merican Ele raler aud Grain Tycade,
willbe icteresting reading. If irrigation shoulal
prove succeseful ln Dakota, why abouldliL net
bie practia-al le the dry districts cf aur western
prairies on this aide cf the bouudary? ThIe
article is as followa-

"«An experiment le irrigating landl with
arteaian well water bas been successfutty tried at
Hitchcock, South Dakota, with resuits cf great
impertance sud intereat; te ail farmers lin the
Northwest. The 'experinents were inagnrated
anal manageal by the Hon. L. H. Hale cf Huron
andl C. E. Bostwick: cf Hitchcock. A quarter
section cf foui landl wasaccureal which had been
cultivated te wbcat fer eightyeara in succession
withcut the use cf any fertili7er wbatever, andl
atill further impoverisheal by tbewasteflbue
ing off cf the stubble eacb fall. A gang cf mec
were hastily secui ea on May 20, anal the greund
poorly plowed' sud harrowcd, nome cf the
parties testifyieg that le some places the soit
wss net etirreal more than three inches dcep,
'<owing te the haste anal bilarity prevaiing."
On May 25 one bashel per acre )i Scotci. Fife
wheat, cat iielected, but just as it camne frein
thtt elevator, was atwn breadst over fifty
acres. Twenty-.Bvo acres were irrigateal frein,
June 2 until cistnred, the remainder boing leIt.
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to the tender merdies of a l>àkota seanmer. At
bar vest time tlirce distinct tests wore made of
eaeh plece, one measureal acre beicg seleoteci,
etacked and threstied separately, with results
cbecking within les than hall a busell The
irrigated landi cent 87.40 per acre, and ylelded
twenty.threc bushels, worth 85 cents per bushel,
or $119.155,per acre. The non.irrigated cont
$8.25 per acre, and yielded four bushe1q worth
posaibly $2 or 50 cents per bushel. Wheàt
fromn the tests were examiaed by Minnesota
experts, thec irrigatt±d grading "No. 1 Nertbera
liard, the non-irrigated grading "rejected."

The water useci came fromn the Hitchcock
artesian Wvel, which la 900 feet deep, the water
beilinal out cf a 41.inch pice witb a total
pressure cf 165 pouncta per inch. The water la
clear, with a alig.htly brackish teste, anit amnelis
strongly cf suiphur. Ami analy48 ashows the
preseuce oi suiphur, ion, lime and epsom -;alta.

The waîer was conveyed tu the landl by rude
ditches hastily ploweil ont. The irrigated
wheat mnsureal over four feet ie beigbt, with
plump, heavy beada anl Birin, bright staika;
the "naturel climatc" wheat was two fent high,
thin. bhruuken hedds, and weak, duli moins.
This experiment proves that wheat ec bie
raited by irrigation et f. cost cf W2 cents pier
bushel. andl worth 85, or a profit of 53 cents
lier tiushel; while adjoîiig non-irrigated
wheat coas ýl,56 per bushel, and is worth onty
50 ents, a loiucf -over $1 per bushel for pro.
ducing a puor quality cf cbickere feed. It
provos thaz tho artesizn weIl water, alchou&h
containing conbidorablo maintrali matter, wai
neot injure but feed the amail graina. The
remainder of the quarter section was testeal
%vitta cats, millet nl corn.

Bnormous yields arc claimea, but exact
atatistics were net obtajeable The corn la net
yet matureal, but presents a fine abject lesson,
the irrigaeal remieda one cf the «,Id.fashioned
ten-foct cern ef or Illinois f.arin, whilc the
au luiaurele id hardly houe higb, drooping its
head ie mute apology for being in existence.
Irrigation will. illimnate the expression "off
year" froin agriculture in in South D.kota, and
confine it te politics, whcre It belongs. "More
water" i8 the cry cf au agriculturat anal pro.
bibitivo state, and Uncle Sam blhould sec tint
hi, ycucgstcr aocnot geL thir.ity. The Unitea
Szates Artesian»%VeIl Commissioners have atated
le Interviews that the attesian basin extenda
under nearly ail cf South Dakots, andl is i.
exhauistibie. The official repert wiIl bie
anxieualy waited fer by aur fermers, binkenr
andl festive boan sn.


